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[Hook: x2]
Maaaaannnn, 
You see me over here you thinkin I'm weird
You see me over there you peep and you stare
I'm a do stuff, gonna do my thing
I'm a do what?
DO ME - DO ME! 

[Verse 1:]
I learned a lot from my mistakes, so I'm grateful that I
made em
Some really fuck ed up, some fateful and I made em
Played em and played em, all over in my head box, 
Smoke so much you'd swear I had some damn
dreadlocks
Or some redsox I'm a Massachusetts resident
Facts and truth irrelevant, had to shoot the president
(Static) no I didn't you know that kaywhy is kidding
Tryna make it big not die over kid shit
That wuld end shit, but cats wuld live then
As much as it would help, that's really not my business
If I'm livin, when the world don't see no color
I'm a fuck every politician daughter without a rubber
Why? jus because uh, no reason I'm a heathen
Looks can be deceivin', I'll put u somewhere bleedin'
Fuck with me nigga, I'll chuck some D's nigga
Smoked a blunt, blowed as fuck, luckily nigga! 

[Hook: x2]
You see me over here you thinkin I'm weird
You see me over there you peep and you stare
I'm a do stuff, gonna do my thing
I'm a do what?
DO ME - DO ME! 

[Verse 2:]
I only do me like I'm masturbatin'
Simple and fun unlike a math equation
No exaggeration
My back is achin', from this path I'm takin
Fuck a 9 to 5 and I'm past the graduation
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They shuld play me on the classic stations
That's a fact I rap amazing
Get the pen and pad and do the calculations
Flowin criminal like DUI and tax evasions
I want a chick who black and asian
When we smash, her back I'm facin
And all these rats I'm racin
Are a part of crap creation
Now they jus trapped a nation
Everybody actin brainless
Painless- haven't been tatted in ages
Jus got a book already inked half of the pages
Yup in my white T, fresh in my white T
I wonder why everyone is lookin' jus like me?
I got a pipe dream that entails some nice tree
Might be unlikely, might as well try things

[Hook: x2]
You see me over here you thinkin I'm weird
You see me over there you peep and you stare
I'm a do stuff, gonna do my thing
I'm a do what?
DO ME - DO ME! 

[Verse 3:]
I said, I'm a do what?
DO ME DO ME
I don't give a fuck, what ya see is what ya see
I'm a spit how I wanna spit, live how I wanna live
Nothing you can do to stop it got it kid?
Marijuana beer & ganja, 
Once u make the offer, I'm a say yeah I wanna
On a rampage to get some damn fame
Me sayin words that rhyme on a damn stage
The K-A-Y dub H-Y jus fuckin wait, I will change the
world forever
With words of clever, Kyle Young for president
Make the country better, invade the slums with cheddar
Yea yea yea fool you have no real idea
I love to party pass out and do that shit again, 
So come on let's have a drink, let's conversate and
speak
You can do whatever but I'm a do me 'cause

[Hook: x2]
Maaaaannnn, 
You see me over here you thinkin I'm weird
You see me over there you peep and you stare
I'm a do stuff, gonna do my thing
I'm a do what?
DO ME - DO ME!
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